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Any cxaminatioii of Mexican liistorical syntheses produced hy Uiiited 
States scho!ars ouglit properly to begiii with an explanatioii of tlie temi. 
For a work to qualify undcr the rubric of a synthesis it inust, in my 
opinion, providc a view, at once systematic and balanced, of Mexico's 
eiitire history froin pre-conquest tiiiics down to the present, or at 
the very l a s t  examine tlic unfolding of tliat liistory from the onset 
of tlie indepeiidcnce moveiiient to thc time of writing. A work that 
focuses on thc Porfiriato or on tiie 20th century Revolution no matter 
how broadly defined docs not coiistitute a syiitliesis of blexican history. 
Moreover, while articles havc sometiines presented a birdseye view 
of that Iiistory, tlie coiicerii of tliis paper is with the more substaiitial 
works, tlie one-volume or rnulti-volunie studies of Mexican history. 

Uiider tliis defiiiition it becomes iiiimcdiately appareiit that syntheses 
of Mexican Iiistory are rare if iiot e~actly exotic things. While our 
colleagues who teacli Unitecl States, Britisli, or even Russiaii Iiistory 
have bookcases tliat groan uiider the weiglit of tlie numerous syntheses 
that pour from tlic presscs oii their iespective fields, those of us 
interested in Mexicaii history are confroiited by a coiiditioii of scarcity. 
Indeed, if al1 the syiitheses publislied originally iii English since 1880 
were put togetlier, tlicy would scarccly fill a single bookshelf. Even 
with the additioii of translations -alid in this regard the recent 
appearance of Justo Sierra's Evolución política del Pueblo mexicano is 
a cause for rejoicing the situatioii would not be much better. ' By any 
reckoning, there are not more tliaii a dozeii titles that fall under our 
designation, aiid not al1 of tliese nierit extended discussion. 

The first serious attempt to provide a general view of Mexican 
history in Englisb dates froiii thc 1380's wlien the businessman- 
historian, Hubert H .  Bancroft, devoted to tliat task six of the thirty- 
nine volumes that comprise Iiis Works. T o  be sure, the northerii 
fiegions of Mexico were treated in detail iil two otlier volumes, aiid 
tlie Indiaii cultures in liis Wative Races", but it is to liis six-volume 
History of Mexico that one must look for systematic coverage of events 

1 Justo Sierra, The political Evolutioii af the incxican People (Austin, 1969) 
Tr. by Charles Raiiisdell. Tliis is actually the sccand English translation, the 
first having a~peared, in mangled prose, in Justo Sierra, ed., Mexica, Its Social 
Evolution (2  r,ols. in 3, hfcxico, 1900-1904). 

2 H. H. Bancroft, \Vorks (39 vols., San Francisco, 1882-1890). 
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froni tlie era of tlic coiiquest to tlic Di:iz icgiiiic.:' Baiicn~ft of cciursc 
did iiot \v i t e  tliesc n.orks aloiic -it \vas a collective ciitcrprisc for 
ii~liicli Iie, iiiipropcrly, took too iiiucli crcdit, Iiiit tlic iiet result was 
a nioiiumcntal stiid!, tliat still rctaiiis r-alue toda! aiid prol>al~ly \vil1 
continuc to be iiscful a ceii tun after r>ul~licatioii .~ 

'l'lie reasoiis for tliis :irc to Iic foiiiid iii tlie vciv iiature »f thc work. 
\iTliile Uaiicroft refiectecl vcr! inucli tlic valucs <;f Iiis tiiiies -1ic was 
;i successfiil biisiiicssiiiaii, a Califorriia liioiiccr, :.ii adiiiirer of Porfirio 
Iliaz- Iiis aiiii \vas iiot tu try to iiiora;i~,c froiii Iiistory or set fortli 
a tlicory of Iiuiiiaii dcvclopiiieiit, blit ra!-licr to provide, as Iic plirased 
it, "a clcar aiid coiici~c s t~tcnic i i t  of fncts Ijairiiig upoii tlic welfarc 
of tlie hum:in racc iii reg~ird to iiicii aiid cverits, leaviiig tlic reader 
lo riinkc Iiis o~vii  dccluctioiis aiid foriii Iiis o~vii  ol~iiiioiis". T O  acliievc 
tliis aiiii, Baiicroft kcpt fivc mcn cmiil(>yed for tcii years just iii 
iiiakiiig referciice~. ' As a rcsult, tliis 5d00-l~acc IIistory of hfexico is 
a i~iiiic of iiiforiii;itioii aiid tlic I~il>liograpliic rcfercnces aloiie guaraiitec 
coiitiriucd coiisultatioii by serious scholars. Otlicr attractive fcatures 
are its I~alariced triatiiiciit of tlic iiiajor pcriodc of Mevican Iiistory 
aiid thc  vigorous style iii nliicli rnucli of it \vas writteii. Its inadequacies 
arc partly tliose tliat arc tlic iiicvitalilc product of tlie passagc of timc, 
l,artly tliose inlicreiit iii tlic ~vork itrclf. I t  i~ strictly a political Iiistory 
despite tlie mass of data of aii ecoiioiiiic aiicl social iiature offered 
up to [tic rcader iii iiiidigcstcd fasliioii iri tlie last scvcii chapters. 
hloreover, for al1 of Baiicroft's boast tliat Iic aiid liis staff corisiiltcd 
10,000 authorities, tliis Iiistory rests primarily oii printcd soiirccs, tlius 
pcrmittirig futurc schol:irs to aiiieiid or elal~orate oii its sto. througli 
tlic evpl»itatioii of arcliival iiiatcrials.' Riit dcsliite al1 tliat iniglit IIC 
=id agaiiist it, I Iu l~cr t  11. Baiicroft's Ili,~tory of hlexico is a uiiique 
nork.  No otlicr U. S. Iiistoriaii, or group of Iiistoriaiis, Iias as yct uiider- 
takeii to producc a work of coiiiparalilc scopc aiicl oiic is left to \vender 
wlictlicr tlie coiiditioiis tliat goverii tlic publisliiiig iiiclustry iii tlic 
Uiiitcd States \vil1 evcr ag:iiii periiiit tlic appcararicc of a iiiulti~voluiiie 
general Iii~torv of hlexico. 

"aiicroft plaiiiicd Iiis \Vorks s r i  1 :  l c<iiiipiiiicnt scrics iuriiild hai-c 
its oivii niimcration. 'I'lie ~oliiiiics i i f  iiitcrcit licre are: Natiative Races of tlie Pa- 
cific Statcs ( 5  i o l s .  KCW i lork ,  Ih74-l!>;5); Histriry of hlexico ( 6  vols., San 
E'ra~icisco, l b83188S j ;  tlistoi) of tlic Xorlli i21nicmt States arid TEXUS ( 2  vois., 
San Iiiincisco, 1884-1489). 

4'1'lie Iicst asscssiiiciit of  liaiicrc>ft i? Joliii \V. Cauglicy, Ilubert Iloirc Ban- 
crofl: HU.to"aii of ilie \Tlpst (Bcrkclcy aiirl Lo5 ,\~igelcs, 1 9 1 6 )  Sec rspccially 
pp.2;;-277. Raiicroft'\ o i i i i  acciiiiiit of  I , i ,  lal>rii\ is sct fr~rtli iii Iiis Liierary 
Indusfnes (h'cii. i'rir6, 1801) .  See cspecially pli. l í t-167, 330~348. 

" Rclxoduccd in Cauglicy, opp. p. 385 
Waiicrnft, Litera? Iiidiistries, p. 321 
7 Ibid.; Caoghc!, 11. 169. 



Thc oiie-vo!uiiie foriiiat, brief ciiougli iicitlier to cxhaust the general 
rcader nor to excced tlie patieiice of tlie uiidergraduate student, Iias 
been the cliaracteristic featurc of tlie syntliescs tliat Iiave appeared iii 
the U. S. since Bancroft's tiiiie. Hardlv worth iiieiitioiiing is Arthur 
Noll's A Short History of Mexico issued iii 1890, except to say tliat 
he was inovcd to write it becausc of Iiis owii ignoraiice of Bancroft's 
work. "If any comprelierisivc Iiistory of hlexico exists in tlie Englisli 
languagc", Iic wrote in Marcli 1890, tn.0 ycars aftcr tlie appearance of 
the last of Bancroft's six voluiiics, "its iiaiiie fails to appcar in aiiy 
of the long lists of baoks oii hlcxico wliicli tlie present writer has 
diligently searclied". Without bibliograpliy or notes, his work iiever- 
theless satisficd a temporary iiced aiicl can safely be relegated to tlie 
obscurity it has since eiijoyed. Tlie same iiiay be ~:aid of the oiie-volume 
Flistory of Mexico wliich Bancroft Iiiiiiself brought out iii 1914, a 
reissue iii expanded forin of liis Popular I-listory of the Mexican People 
originally puhlislied iii 1887. 

Tlie early 1920's saw tlic appcaraiicc of tlie first syiitliesis writteii 
by a professional historiaii, Herliert 1. Pricstlcy's The Mexican Nation, 
A History. Vssued origiiially iii 1923 aiid reprinted witliout cliange 
as late as 1935, it constitutccl for almost two dccades tlie standard text 
in those few colleges wliicli offered couises devoted to hlexico. 

Altliougli Priestley wrote it sliortly aftcr tlie First World War  arid 
following a decade of revolutioiiary violeiice iii tlie iieighboriiig couiitry, 
it was less tliese cvents tliaii Iiis traiiiiiig as a colonial Iiistorian tliat 
appears to Iiave iriflueiiccd Iiis format aiid approacli. Practically half 
tlie volume was takeii up witli the colonial cxpcricncc, but liere Priest- 
ley avoided tlie temptation, to wliich otlier synthesizers have suc- 
comhed, of dwclling at Iciigtli oii tlie cxploits of Cortés aiid his ge- 
iieration. ' 0  It was mith tlic iiitroductioii and develol>meiit of institu- 
tions, political, social, aiid ecoiioinic, but especially political tliat Pri- 
cstley was niaiiily concerned, for he saw Mcxico's troubled history after 
iiidependeiice and cveii down to Iiis owii da11 as aii outgrowtli of a 
rich but defective Spariish inlicritaiice, in whicli l~ersonalism, auto- 
cratic rule, and class struggle werc baiieful iiiflueiices. 'l 

Writing for a U.S. audicnce, Priestiey cmbraccd to a certaiii exteiit 
the Greater Americaii coiiccpt made famous later by his California 
colleague, Bolton. 'l'liis is seeii espccially in Priestley's iiiterprctation of 
tlie breakdowii of the Spaiiisli iiiercaiitilist eiiipire aiid the beginuings 
of indepeiidence. In dealiiig mitli tbe 19th century, he likens Gómez 

8 Arthur 11. I\'oll, A Slioit History of Alexico (Chicago, 1890), p. v. 
0 H. 1. Priestlc), ?'he Mexic<iri Notion, A His toy  (Nrm Yark, 1921) 
1OOf the 455 pages of test, 205 arc dcvotcd to tlie period before 1810 2nd 

of tliese only 14 are used ta disciiss tlie cxplor:ition aiid occiipation of the mainlaiid. 
Pricstley, p. xrir. 
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Farías to an Andrew Jackson, seeing him as the personification of the 
rise of a new proup and likens Juárez to Lincoln as defenders of na- 
tional integrity. Priestley stops short of pusliiiig thcse analogies, for 
lic bis well aware of the distinctive cultural patterus of the two 
countries. '" 

Writing as he did in the early 1920's Priestley reveals a remarkable 
iiidiffcrcncc to the indigenista spirit tliat liad becn generated by the 
Revolution, a spirit tliat was heiiig reflected iri art, archaeology, arid 
otlier ways cven as liis book appeared. ?'he Revolution to Priestlcy, 
iiisofar as it had social significance, revolved around the mestizo, not 
the Indian. l 3  Indeed, as lie saw it, "Tlie progress of tlie mestizo type 
Iias beeii the cause aiid effect of thc three great rcvolutionary ino- 
vemeiits whicli have mirked tlie treiid of Mexican history during the 
past ceiitury aiid a quartcr". l4 

As stated earlier, Pricstley's chief preoccupation was with political 
developinent. I-Ic himself firmly believed that Mexico needed stroiig 
centralized govcrnment iii which tlie balaiice of power lay with tlie 
cxecutive ratlier than tlie Icgislature. l W i s  book accordingly devoted 
coiisiderable attention to tlie various constitutions clevised for Mexico, 
aiid to an analysis of their strengths aiid weakncsses. No apologist for 
autocracy, however, Iie had only condeinnation for militarist adven- 
turers wlietlier iii the 19th or 20th centuries. FIis heroes, as oiie miglit 
cxpect, are Hidalgo, Morelos and Juárez. He  acknou,ledged Diaz' 
extraordinary achievemcnt in briiiging ctahility and material progress 
to ii?exico, but coiidemns liim for halting Rlexico's political dcvelop 
uient and for making hlexico an economic colony of the United States. 
"'l'ht: aiiibitiuiis of Diaz for iiis people", Priestley observed, "were 
cxcellent, bencvolent and laudable whatever may be said of liis egotism, 
Iiis selfishness, his overwlielming lust for power. Neitlier he nor his 
eiitliusiastic admircrs cvcr cauglit an iiikliiig of tlic crime he  committed. 
But Iiis succcss was transitory because he  set personal anibition against 
tlie trend of his country's history ever since independence by denyiug 
it the political evolutioii which liad barely beguii at the fall of Maxi- 
uiilian". l6 With this judgcment oiie may still agree or at least until 
sucli time as Daniel Cosio Villegas brings out his long-awaited volume 
on tlie Porfirian era. 

Priestley's treatmeiit of tlie Revoliitioii of 1910 is eutrernely weak, 

12 Ibid., pp. xr-xiv. 
13 lbid., p. 125-126. 
14 Ibid., p. 119. 
15 As hc saw it (p. 262); "l'lie ~Mexicari systcm of gavernment, to be suc- 

cessuful, must be shongly centralized iintil political enperience and judgment 
becanie iriore nearly universal thaii tlic are tmla!?' 

10 Priestley, p. xv. 



understandably perhaps since he was writing at a time when its main 
thrust was difficult to discern amidst the resurgence of militarized 
politics and political violence. But Priestley also reveals a social con- 
servatism that blinded him to the need for, and significance of, land 
reform. I t  is curious to note that this book, published in 1923, has but 
few references to Zapata as a military leader, and makes no mention 
whatsoever of the Plan of Ayala. 

Priestley's narrowly political approach combined with his failure to 
update his text despite a third printing in 1935 created a need for a 
new synthesis that would take the reader beyond Carranza's ouster, 
one that could provide insight into the Revolution as a continuing 
phenomenon. The challtnge to prepare such a work was taken np by 
another profcssional historian, Henry B. Parkes. Before examining in 
any detail his one-volume synthesis, which appeared in 1938, note 
should be taken of two works that had appeared in the in t e~en ing  
years, Ernest Gruening's Mexico and I ts  Hen'tage (New York, 1928) 
and Frank Tannenbaum's Peace By Revolution: An Interpretation of 
Mexico (New York, 1933). 

Neither of these works provides a balanced view of Mexican histoq, 
and stricktly speaking neither constitutes a synthesis under the definition 
used in this paper, but each one has been widely read and each has 
had considerable influence iu shaping the views of many Northamer- 
icans toward the Revolution. Neither writer i t  should be noted was 
trained as a professional historian. Grucning went to Mexico in 1922 
as a joumalist £01 Collier's magazine and, having convinced himself 
of the inadequacy of existing explanations of the Revolution as well 
as of a simply political approach, he devoted the next six years to 
producing the massive tome that has been constantly cited ever since. 
The work contains an introductory historical summary down to 1910 
and a chapter on the Revolution through 1927, but it is the thematic 
chapters with their wealth of detail on the Obregón-Calles period that 
have had greatest impact. Gruening's practice of quoting extensively 
from primary sources and of citing his autliorities has given his book 
a weight transcending that usually assigned to joumalistic efforts. Still 
Gruening never thought of himself as a historian and his sole interest 
in exploring the past was to indentify that which he felt would enlighten 
the present. Relevante was liis watchword as it is today of a new 
stndent generation. l7 

Tannenbaum's Peace by Revolution, ~ublished a few years after the 

17 G~uening's insistente on relevante is seen in his opening chapter, in his 
flat dismissal of the years 1825-1850, when he wrote (p. 51): "The history of 
this period is wholly unimportant except as it reveals the extent of national 
weaknesses and thereby sheds light o11 some of tlie paradoxes of contemporary 
Mexim." 
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appearance of his study o11 the agrarian sitiiation, I H  was devotcd pn- 
marily to an examination of the Revolution of 1910, particularly to 
its social aspects. The  first tliird of his voluine, Iiowevcr, presented an 
interpretation of Mexican history from the Spanisli conquest onward 
that should at least be mentioncd here. In its original edition, and in 
tlie new paperback editiori issued in 1966, it has brought its particular 
versioo of Mexicao history to a wide array of rcaders. Wi th  Tanneu- 
baum sociology invaded history, the sweeping generalization replacing 
narrative clironological reconstruction. Because of the author's literary 
flair and also Iiis determination to avoid jargoii, the reader emerges 
with a sense of excitement, as mountains of fact are swept aside ma- 
gically to reveal fundamental processes prescnted as enduring truths. 

In Peace by Revolution Taiincnbauni offered his Amcrican reader- 
ship an indigenista intcrprctation of Mexican liistory. The  Revolution 
was presented as the last stagc in a 400-year struggle to destroy the 
consequences of tlie Spaiiish Conquest. The Indian, long suppressed 
by a wliite ininority, was now einergin; trinmphant. Biologically the 
wliitc man was disappearing. "Mexico is returning to thc cliildren of 
thc Indian motlier", he wrote, "and will be colored largely by her 
blood and her cultural patterns". ' V n  this final stagc, the hacienda, 
the last surviving major institution of oppression implanted by the 
Spaniards, was undcr attack. Arrayed agzinst it was the Indian village 
wliicli liad resistcd al1 attempts at dominatiori or assimilation. It  was 
to the village that Tariiieiibaum, in 1933, lookecl for the strcngth and 
moral purpose tliat could hring ahout a peaccful recoi1struction of thc 
country eveii as iie viewed the Indians as "tlie rock upon wliich tlie fu- 
ture civilization and cultiire of Mexico !las to he built". There was 
a simplicity and beauty to his prescription for tlie future, undouhtedly 
a rcflection of liis passioiiate coinmitment to rural hfexico. Tiine 2nd 
the perversity of man, if one can so designate tlie population explosion, 
nrbaiiizatioii and industrialization, Iiave friistrated its fulfillment. 

Thc  year 1938 saw the appearance of Ilenry B. Parkcs' A I I i s t o ~  
of Mexico. Parkcs, it might he noted, was not a specialist in this field. 
An Englislimaii trained to hc an historian of the United States, his 
venture irito hfexico was a temporas diversion from his usual interests. 

Parkes' volume, as siiggestcd earlier, supplantcd Priestlcy's as the 
principal texst used in tlie collegcs. A compansoii nitli tlic earlier work 
reveals it to bc similar in format but written witli greater attention to 
tlie dramatic and in a far more lively style. In Parkes' work the Con- 
quest occupies much greater space at the expense of colonial political 
history. Tlie seventeenth century, except for brief reference to aes- 

1s The Mcxican Aerariaii Revoiution iNew York. 1929).  - ~~ ~ 

1OPeace By ~ e v o l G i o n ,  pp. 6, 21-23. 
m Ibid., pp. 181-182. 



thetic acliievements, disappears from view. Another difference is Parkes' 
concern with national characteristics. Here as elsewere he was not 
afraid to state his views. 

What  gave Iiis volume a special attraction was his use of the present, 
tliat is the Mexico of the 1920's and 30's, to illuminate the past. Sensi- 
tive to the changes brought by the Revolution and especially the 
recongnition given to the Indian and Indian culture, Parkes, wliether 
dealing with the Conquest, or tlie growtli of colonial society, or the 
liberalism of the nineteenth ceiitury, directed his readers' attention 
to the contemporary scene. The failures of the past were contrasted 
with achievement of the Revolution iri giving Mexico a sence of natio- 
nal purpose aiid in iristilling the mral niasses with a new confidence 
in their future. 

The air of immediacy with which Parkes was able to endow the past 
gave Iiis volume great appeal. But it was the immediacy of the 1930's 
and with the passage of time the volume inevitably lost its freshness. T o  
be sure, in subsequent editions, the last of which came out in 1960, 
the author added cliapters a t  the end and tiiikered here and tliere 
with the text; but it is still essentially a book written a generation ago 
in the atmosphere of the Cárdenas revolution in Mexico and the New 
Deal in the U.S., and on the basis of a bibliography long out of date. 21 

From 1938 to 1968, although many volnmes were published in the 
United States on various aspects of Mexican history, tliere was not a 
single book that attempted to exploit the rising tide of monographs, 
biographies and special studies to produce a fresh syntliesis. To be 
sure, maiiy important works appeared, some representing years of 
labor, bnt they were al1 devoted to the parts and not to the whole. 
One need only meiition Cook and Borali's studies of colonial demo- 
grapliy, Gibson's work on tlie Valley of Mexico, or the writings of 
Cline, Quirk, Cumherland, Ross, aiid more recently Wilkie, on Mexico 
after 1910. 

21 Except for an addendum of nine titles under the heading "Modem Mexi- 
co", the Bibliography contains nothing published after 1948. None of the mono- 
graphs praduced by U.S. scholars in the 1950's to say nothing o£ the early volumes 
o€ the FIistoria moderna de México reccive any mention. 

nsherburne F. Cook and Woodraw Borali, The Popiilation of Central Me- 
xieo in 1548: An Atialysii of the Suma de visitas de pueblos (Berkcley and Los 
Angeles, 1960); The Indian Population of Central Mexico, 9531-1610 (Beikeley 
and Las Angeles, 1960); The Aboriginal Population of Ce~itral Mexico on the 
Eve of the Spanish Conquest (Berkcley and Los Angeles, 1963: Charles Gihson, 
Tbe Aztecs u n d a  Spanish Rule (Stanford, 1964); H. F. Cline, The United 
States and Mexico (Cambridge, 1953); also his Mexico: Revolution to Evolu- 
tion, 1940-1960 (London, New York and Toronto, 1962); Robcrt E. Quirk, 
The Mexican Revoliition 1914-1915 (Bloomington, 1960); Chades C. Cumber- 
laiid, The Mexican Revolution: Genesis Under Madero (Austin, 1952); Stanley 
R. Ross, Francisco 1. Madero, Apostlc of Mexican Dcmonacy (New York, 1955); 





a visitar in Mexico. The anecdote, the satirical thmst, the apt choice 
of word ("the General Indian Court . . . for two hundred and thirty 
years acted as a shock absorber between the races of New Spain") al1 
assist him in getting his message acrors. Whaiever its weakness in 
interpretation and coverage, Many Mexicos has a special cliam that 
assures it a permanent place in tlie literature on Mexico. 

'The year 1968 witnessed the appearance of the first completely new 
scholarly syntliesis, since the first editions of Parkes and Simpson a 
generation before, in Charles C. Cumberland's Mexico: The Struggle 
for Modernity (New York, 1968). 2Tnmberland, whose earlier research 
focused on the twentieth century, explains his book as "an attempt 
to clarib and explain the special and economic issues which gave tlie 
Mexican Revolution such a distinctive stamp and to account for 
the direction and nature of the ~ h a n g e " . ~ ~  Faithful to his stated pur- 
pose, Cumberland has produced a work with teleological overtones. 
Optimistic about the present and the future, he tends to deprecate 
the past. His chapter titles clearly reflect his approach. Under the title 
"Marking Time" he disponses of the entier period from the achievemeut 
of independence in 1821 to the rise of Díaz in 1876. The political 
drama of these years is not allowed to emerge; the Reform and Inter- 
vention are disposed of in a single parqraph. It is as if a mantle of 
gray were dropped over al1 the men whose conflicts over ideas and 
interests gave meaning to that period. His final chapter, entitled "At 
Last", reveals Cumberland's belief that Mexico has now reached the 
stage where i t  is able to achieve economic growth and at the same time 
deal justly with the aspirations of its people. The recent unrest in 
intellectual circles or the sense of disi1:usionment with the workings 
of the political system that is also a part of present day Mexico are 
not allowed to intrude. 

I t  might be argued that as part of a series devoted to economic and 
social history, this volume necessarily had to be selective of its subject 
matter, and that neither political nor intellectual history was its main 
concern. Bnt such an argument serves only to strengthen the case 
for a new and broader synthesis than the one under discussion here. 

25 1 pass over in silence Bishop Joseph Schlarman's polemical Mexico: Land 
of Volcanoes (Milwaukee, 1950) and Victor Alba's The Mexicans (New York, 
1967). The latter is presented to the public as an English-language original and 
not a translation. Whatcver its origin, it was apparently put together hastily 
and cannot be relied on for its factual information. 

20 Cumbedand, Mexico, p. v. 
27 The dustcover descriptioii of the series( Oxford's Latin Ainerican Histories) 

states that the "books are general histories of Latin American countries which 
concentrate on social, economic, and cultural backgrounds, rather than on poli- 
tical figures and national wars". Cumberland's voluine ignores the cultural di- 
mension. 
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Witliin tlie limits set for Iiimself, however, Cumberland has provided 
aii cxcellcnt picture of econoinic and social conditions and their evo- 
lutioii ol,cr 450 ycars. A wealtli of data is skilfully prcscnted on tol~ics 
tliat earlier synthcsizers have tendcd to slight, topics sucli as hlexico's 
fiscal problciiis, the evt~lutioo of transportatioii, agricultura1 aiid in- 
dustrial development. Evcn in treatiiig sucli well-worn topics as ihc  
Churcli, landholding aiid labor conditions, Cumherland has soiiiethiiig 
fresh to  say. lIis discussion of tlie mining iiiclustry in tlie colonial 
econoiny aiid its vicissitudes since 1810 is outstaiiding. Thanks to tliis 
writcr, tlie general rcader iii tlie U.S. iiow has acccss to sonie of tlie 
fmits of reccnt scholarsliip cmbodied iii tlie numerous volumcs piiblisli- 
ed on both sides of the bordcr ovcr the  past tufenty years. 

Cumberland's volume, as suggested iibove, does not  foreclose the 
need for anotlier syiithesis. Rather it sliould serve as a stimulus for 
ilie preparatioii of a study that would be more coinpreliensive iii its 
treatment, one that might take a coinparative approach to the history 
of ívlexico. Such a synthesis miglit vcry well be planned for two vo- 
lumes, for i t  is appareiit tliat 300400 pages of text are inadequate to 
provide sufficicntly detailed coverage of the various facets of hlexican 
Iiistory. Moreover, a two-volume approach would permit thc collabora- 
tion of a colonialist and a modcrnist, eacli of wliom miglit h e  able to 
convey to tlie otlier tlie eml~atliy Iie feels for liis own period. 

I t  is not my iiitention to set fortli Iicre tlie prospectus for such a 
synthesis. As a student of iiiiictlieentli ccntunr Mexico, liowever, 1 
would like to suggest tliat thc  experieiices of the hventhicth century 
and not just of Mexico caii Iiclp us uiidcrstand the  difficultics that 
beset tliat country after iridependence. klexico iii 1821 was a ncw state 
confronted by tlie problems that otlier Latiii American states liad to 
face and not unlikc tliose that recently eiiiancipated areas in Africa 
and Asia are facing. As a new state, hlcxico had to try to combine 
ecoiiomic viability with institucioiial reform, and to seek political stabi- 
lity in tlie face of sliarp intcrnal differeiices over tlie directioii aiid rate 
of cliange. Tliat military ineii emergcd as thc doniiiiant political force 
or tliat periods of anarcliy alternated witli clictatorship hardly seems 
surprisiiig judged froni tlie vantage point of the mid-20th century. T h c  
acliieveineiit of longterm stability on otlier than dictatorial terms for 
most states is the exceptioii ratlier tlian the rule, and Mexico's-19th 
ceiitury experience sliould be seen in tliis liglit. 

Tliere are of coursc a nurnbcr of kcy tlicnies tliat can serve to provide 
a sense of uiiity to h~lexicaii Iiistory ovcr aiid above tlic more or less 
common tliread found in Tannenhauin, Parkes aiid Cumhcrland: the 
enslavement for tlie masses by the Spnnish, thcir long siihjugation, 
and their cvciitual emergcnce through tlic violcnce of tlie Rcvolution. 



With the passage of time, the significance of the Revolution as a 
permanent redemptive movement for the downtrodden is being in- 
creasingly questioned, and it would be well to cast about for other 
perspectives from wliich to examine the past. The future syntliesizer 
might well consider using as a unifying theme the continuing quest 
for identity, the search for a national ethos. This would have implica- 
tions not only for racial attitudes and relationships but also for inter- 
regional and ultimately internatioiial relationships. The conflict bet- 
ween regional and national interests is still another theme that links the 
uncertain present to the colonial past. Related to both the problem 
of identity and the issue of balance between center and periphery is 
the series of efforts to modernize the society. The roles played therein 
by tbe governing burocracies constitute a franiework within which 
mnch of Mexico's history from the Bourbons to the present can be 
told. 

Let me state, in conclusion, that the synthesizer for the U.S. reader 
should by no means ignore the work of his counterparts in Mexico. 
However, judging from the obse~ations o€ my panel colleague on Me- 
xican syntheses and from what we know of European efforts, the 
classic synthesis of Mexican history has yet to make its appearance in 
any langnage. 
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